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Abstract. A debate has long existed on the relationships
between human population, natural resources, and develop-
ment. Recent research has expanded this debate to include
the impacts of trade; speciﬁcally, virtual water trade, or the
water footprint of traded commodities. We conduct an em-
pirical analysis of the relationships between virtual water
trade, population, and development in Africa. We ﬁnd that
increases in virtual water imports do not lead to increases
in population growth nor do they diminish human welfare.
We establish a new index of virtual water trade openness
and show that levels of undernourishment tend to fall with
increased values of virtual water trade openness. Countries
with small dam storage capacity obtain a higher fraction of
their agricultural water requirements from external sources,
which may indicate implicit “infrastructure sharing” across
nations. Globally, increased crop exports tend to correlate
with increased crop water use efﬁciency, though this rela-
tionship does not hold for Africa. However, internal African
trade is much more efﬁcient in terms of embodied water re-
sources than any other region in the world. Thus, internal
African trade patterns may be compensating for poor inter-
nal production systems.
1 Introduction
The debate on the relationship between human population
growth, development, and natural resources dates back to
Condorcet (1794) and Malthus (1798), and has been con-
tributed to by other classic works (Jevons, 1865; Ehrlich,
1968; Simon, 1980). The now famous wager between
Paul Ehrlich and Julian L. Simon centered on population
growth and resource scarcity. Recently, this debate has been
expanded to include the implications of increased access to
natural resources through trade. In particular, recent works
focus on water resources embodied in traded commodities
(i.e. virtual water trade), and suggest that importing virtual
water resources may encourage human population growth
beyond a sustainable limit, eventually diminishing human
welfare (D’Odorico et al., 2010; Suweis et al., 2013).
The quantity of resources embodied in international trade
has been analyzed for a range of commodities, including
land (Fader et al., 2011; Kastner et al., 2012), carbon (Peters
et al., 2011), nutrients (Schipanski and Bennett, 2012), and
water (Hoekstra and Hung, 2005). In this paper, we focus on
freshwaterresourcesembodiedinthestaplefoodtrade.Trade
links water and food systems (Konar et al., 2011), since food
production is tightly coupled with water resource availability
and use, in a “globalization of water” (Hoekstra and Chapa-
gain, 2008). Our focus is on trade in staple agricultural prod-
ucts, since its impacts on agricultural production and food
prices are important in understanding human welfare impacts
in developing countries, such as Africa (Hertel et al., 2010).
Recent theoretical research suggests that increasing im-
ports of virtual water resources may cause local human popu-
lations to grow beyond a sustainable limit, leading to a reduc-
tion in local food security (D’Odorico et al., 2010). However,
in the economics literature, although a debate does exist, it is
fairly well accepted that reliable access to natural resources
slows population growth and that open economies improve
development objectives (Frankel and Romer, 1999; Winters
et al., 2004). For this reason, it has been suggested that trade
liberalization can help to improve food security (Dorosh,
2001; Burgess and Donaldson, 2010) and human welfare
(Winters et al., 2004). Agricultural markets are particularly
complicated by high levels of distortion, such as government
subsidies and barriers to trade (Peterson, 2009; Paarlberg,
2010),makingtherelationshipbetweentrade,foodandwater
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security, and human welfare unclear. In this paper, we exam-
ine the empirical evidence on the relationship between vir-
tualwatertrade,populationgrowth,andhumandevelopment,
with a particular focus on Africa.
Despite popular conceptions, Africa has a wealth of re-
newable freshwater resources, estimated at approximately
5400km3 per year. This equates to roughly 6800m3 per per-
son per year (Odularu, 2009), compared with a per capita an-
nual water availability of 2234m3 in China (Hoekstra and
Chapagain, 2008; Liu et al., 2013b). However, water re-
sources are highly variable in both time and space across
the African continent and agricultural production is predom-
inantly rain-fed, due to low levels of irrigation infrastructure
and dam storage capacity (e.g. approximately 4% of arable
land is irrigated in Sub-Saharan Africa, compared with a
global average of 20% (FAO, 2009)). Consequently, much of
African agriculture is particularly vulnerable to weather con-
ditions and climate variability (Rosegrant et al., 2002; FAO,
2011a).
Agricultural yield gains have been much lower in Sub-
Saharan Africa than in other world regions (Godfray et al.,
2010). For example, maize yields typically attain less than
half of their potential throughout the region (Foley et al.,
2011). This is largely due to the inadequacies of input and
output markets, extension services, and infrastructure (FAO,
2009). Additionally, the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate
Changeestimatesthatclimatechangecouldcausecropyields
on rainfed lands to decrease by 50% in some African coun-
tries, leading them to potentially spend 5–10% of GDP to
adapt to a changing climate (IPCC, 2007). Estimates of the
impacts of climate change on African crop yields have since
been reﬁned, with negative impacts still expected (Schlenker
and Lobell, 2010), though positive gains may occur in the
short term (Liu et al., 2013a). There is an urgent need for
agricultural research in Africa, particularly research that fo-
cuses on opportunities for adaptation to climate change, yet
agricultural research and development spending only grew at
an average annual rate of 0.6% (FAO, 2009).
Reducing risk and vulnerability in agricultural production
– especially to extreme weather events and price swings –
is necessary to facilitate poverty reduction in Africa, which
is one of the Millennium Development Goals of the United
Nations. Trade in agricultural products is one way to reduce
vulnerability to domestic weather shocks in agricultural pro-
duction (Burgess and Donaldson, 2010). However, trade in
African nations exhibits high sensitivity to price ﬂuctuations,
which are anticipated to occur under climate change (Konar
et al., 2013). These ﬂuctuations in price and production have
direct repercussions for welfare in the importer nations (Her-
tel et al., 2010).
Since 1980, agricultural imports have grown consistently
faster than exports in Africa. Net food imports grew at an av-
erage rate of 3.4% per year between 1980 and 2007 and were
primarily comprised of cereals and livestock products (FAO,
2011b). As long as other export sectors generate enough
revenue to pay for food imports, this food import dependency
may not pose a serious issue. This is because consumers in
these countries beneﬁt from the cheap food imports. How-
ever, recent spikes in food prices highlight challenges of
expanding agricultural production in response to price in-
creases. Projections to 2050 tend to conﬁrm that African
countries will remain dependent upon food imports, making
it essential to better understand the impact of imports on food
and water security, as well as other development objectives
in Africa.
Inthispaper,weaddressthefollowingquestionsusingem-
pirical data for African nations: (1) Does virtual water trade
impact human population and development? (2) Is there a
relationship between virtual water trade and food security?
(3) What is the relationship between water resources infras-
tructure and virtual water trade? (4) Does agricultural trade
impact crop water use efﬁciency? Our major ﬁndings are
that increased virtual water imports do not lead to popula-
tion growth, but do increase human welfare; increased vir-
tual water trade is correlated with enhanced food security;
countries with less dam storage capacity tend to consume a
largerfractionoftheiragriculturalwaterfootprintfromexter-
nal sources; and that internal production systems in Africa do
not show water use efﬁciency gains with increased exports,
but that internal African trade is the most efﬁcient region in
the world. These results suggest that trade may be helping
African nations to meet food and water security objectives.
2 Methods
In this section, we describe the national data sets that we use,
our new index of virtual water trade openness, the model that
we use to estimate crop water use, and how we quantify bi-
lateral virtual water trade ﬂows and savings.
2.1 Cross-sectional data sources
We obtained cross-sectional data from a variety of sources.
Population data was collected for each country from 1960–
2011 from the World Bank (World Bank, 2012). Human De-
velopment Index (HDI) data was collected for each country
from 1980–2011 from the United Nations Development Pro-
gramme (UNDP). Note that HDI data is available every 5yr
from 1980–2005, but annually from 2006–2011. HDI mea-
sures the average achievements in a country in three basic
dimensions of human development: (1) a long and healthy
life, as measured by life expectancy at birth; (2) knowledge,
as measured by school enrollment and adult literacy; and (3)
standard of living, as measured by gross domestic product
(GDP) per capita. We utilize HDI data, since it was devel-
oped as an indicator of aggregate human welfare (UNDP,
2012).
We obtained a variety of data on agriculture and wa-
ter resources from the Aquastat Database of the Food
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and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO)
(Aquastat, 2013). Namely, we obtain information on the dam
storagecapacity,area equippedforirrigation, and thenumber
of undernourished people, for each country and all available
years.
Dam storage capacity is deﬁned as the total cumulative
storage capacity of all dams in each country in km3. The
value indicates the sum of the theoretical initial capacities
of all dams, which does not change with time. However, the
amount of water stored within any dam is likely less than the
capacity due to silting. Data on the area equipped for irriga-
tion is from all sources and measured in hectares. The num-
ber of undernourished people refers to the condition of peo-
ple whose dietary energy consumption is continuously be-
low a minimum dietary energy requirement for maintaining
a healthy life and carrying out light physical activity. This
value is provided per 1000 inhabitants.
Water footprint data was obtained from Hoekstra and Cha-
pagain (2008). Speciﬁcally, from this source, we obtain data
on crop evapotranspiration (for both national consumption
and export), internal agricultural water footprint, external
agricultural water footprint, and gross virtual water ﬂows re-
lated to trade in food products.
The internal agricultural water footprint of a nation is de-
ﬁned as the volume of domestic water resources used to pro-
duceagriculturalgoodsconsumedbyinhabitantsofthecoun-
try. It is equal to the total volume of domestic water resources
used in agricultural production minus the volume of virtual
water exported to other countries via agricultural commodi-
ties. The external agricultural water footprint of a country is
deﬁned to be the annual volume of water resources used in
other countries to produce agricultural goods that are con-
sumed by the inhabitants of the country in question. This
value is equal to the virtual water imported through agri-
cultural commodities minus the volume of virtual water ex-
ported to other countries. Both internal and external water
footprints focus on the consumptive end use of the water re-
sources.
Hoekstra and Chapagain (2008) consider gross virtual wa-
ter trade ﬂows associated with 285 crop products (cover-
ing 164 primary crops) and 123 livestock products (covering
8 animal categories: beef cattle, dairy cows, swine, sheep,
goats, fowls/poultry, laying hens, and horses). These ﬂows
are based on an average for the years 1997–2001. Data on do-
mestic crop evapotranspiration and gross virtual water ﬂows
were used in the calculation of our new index of virtual wa-
ter trade openness, due to the large number of commodities
considered.
2.2 A new index of virtual water trade openness
In economics, the classic deﬁnition of trade openness is de-
ﬁned as total trade as a percentage of total economic activ-
ity, where total economic activity is typically represented by
gross domestic product (GDP). Thus, the classic deﬁnition of
trade openness is
TOc =
Importsc +Exportsc
GDPc
, (1)
where TO refers to trade openness of country c, Imports
refers to gross imports of goods and services in value terms
ofcountryc,Exportsreferstogrossimportsofgoodsandser-
vices in value terms of country c, and total economic activity
is proxied with GDP of country c. Thus, TO measures the
proportion of economic activity encapsulated in trade; and,
for this reason, has also been referred to as the trade share
or trade intensity. Data on trade openness was obtained from
the United Nations Conference on Trade and Development
(UNCTD) (UNCTD, 2013).
We deﬁne a new index of virtual water trade openness
(VWTO) to mirror the classical deﬁnition of trade openness
based on ﬁnancial value. In this way, the relative importance
of virtual water trade within a nation is determined, control-
ling for differences in the size of different countries. Here,
we deﬁne VWTO to be the total virtual water trade associ-
ated with crops divided by the total water use in agriculture.
So, VWTO is deﬁned as
VWTOc =
VWEc +VWIc
ETc
, (2)
where VWTO refers to the virtual water trade openness of
country c, VWE is the gross virtual water export associated
with crops for country c, VWI is the gross virtual water im-
port associated with crops for country c, and ET is the to-
tal domestic crop evapotranspiration associated with crops in
country c. All of the variables that we use to construct this
index were collected from Hoekstra and Chapagain (2008).
2.3 Agricultural virtual water content estimates
To obtain annual estimates of crop water use for each coun-
try we utilize the H08 global hydrological model (Hanasaki
et al., 2008a, b, 2010). The model runs globally on a
0.5◦ ×0.5◦ spatial grid and a daily time step. H08 incorpo-
rateshumanwateruse,energyandwaterbalanceclosure,and
consists of six modules: land surface hydrology, river rout-
ing, crop growth, reservoir operation, environmental ﬂow re-
quirements, and water withdrawal for human use (Hanasaki
et al., 2010).
Land use and meteorological data are used to drive the
H08hydrologymodel.Forlanduse,theglobaldistributionof
cropland (Ramankutty et al., 2008), major crops (Monfreda
et al., 2008), irrigated areas (Siebert et al., 2005), and crop-
ping intensity (Doll and Siebert, 2004) were used to run the
model. These data were ﬁxed to the year 2000 and were re-
gridded for consistency with the spatial resolution of the me-
teorological forcing data. For meteorological data, the H08
model is forced with WATCH data (Weedon et al., 2011),
available at a 0.5◦ spatial resolution at 6h intervals from
1901–2001.
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We use the H08 model to estimate annual values of to-
tal crop evapotranspiration ET. We obtain yearly data on
crop yield from FAOSTAT (FAOSTAT, 2012). Although crop
yield was an output of the H08 model, annual data from
FAOSTAT(2012)was usedforincreasedreliability. Wecom-
bine this information to determine crop virtual water content
(VWC) [dimensionless] of unprocessed crop commodities
(i.e. barley, corn, rice, soy, and wheat). VWC is a country-
speciﬁc estimate of the volume of water used to produce a
unit of agricultural output, given by
VWCe,c =
ETe,c
Ye,c
, (3)
where ET is the evapotranspiration during a cropping period
(kgwater m−2) and Y is the crop yield (kgcrop m−2). The sub-
scripts e and c denote the exporting country and crop, respec-
tively.
The VWC of livestock is deﬁned as the water consumption
per head [kghead−1] divided by the total weight per head
[kghead−1]. We calculated the VWC [dimensionless] of un-
processed livestock products (i.e. beef, pork, and poultry) as
VWCe,l =
WCe,l
Pe,l
, (4)
where WC is the water consumption per head of livestock
(kgwater head−1) and P is the livestock production per head
(kglivestock head−1). The subscripts e and l denote the export-
ing country and livestock product, respectively. WC was cal-
culated by estimating the virtual water content of livestock
feed. Next, the required livestock feed per head was esti-
mated taking into account the life cycle of livestock. Then,
water use other than feed, such as drinking and cleaning wa-
ter was added (Hanasaki et al., 2008a, b, 2010).
From 1986–2001, VWC was calculated using the na-
tionalcropyieldtimeseriesdatafromFAOSTAT(FAOSTAT,
2012) and yearly estimates of ET simulated with the H08
model. WATCH meteorological forcing data ends in 2001, so
we utilize national crop yield statistics from the FAO (FAO-
STAT, 2012) to obtain yearly estimates of VWC after 2001.
Following Dalin et al. (2012) and Konar et al. (2012), we use
the following equation:
VWCe,c,t =
ETe,c,2001
Ye,c,t
, (5)
where the subscripts e, c, and t correspond to the country
of production (and export), the unprocessed crop, and year,
respectively. So, yearly ET information is obtained from the
H08 model from 1986–2001 and yearly VWC information
is calculated according to Eq. (5) for the 2002–2008 period.
Thus, from 2002–2008 annual changes in ET are not cap-
tured, other than through yield impacts.
2.4 Bilateral trade data for staple food commodities
We obtain data on the bilateral (i.e. link level) trade (T)
of staple food commodities from 1986–2008 from the FAO
(FAOSTAT, 2012). Speciﬁcally, we obtained trade data on 58
commodities stemming from the unprocessed crop and live-
stock products for which we have yearly VWC estimates (i.e.
barley, corn, rice, soy, wheat, beef, pork, and poultry). Note
that these 58 commodities account for over 60% of global
calorie consumption (FAOSTAT, 2012) and embody the ma-
jority of virtual water ﬂows (Hoekstra and Hung, 2005; Han-
jra and Qureshi, 2010).
A common problem with FAO trade data is that some
countries report the ﬁnal destination country, while others re-
port the ﬁrst destination. This makes it difﬁcult to distinguish
between export and re-export, which may be signiﬁcant for
sometrade hubs,such asthe United ArabEmirates (USAgri-
cultural Trade Ofﬁce, 2010). Due to this inconsistency, the
virtual water trade of major trade hubs and those that pro-
cess commodities for re-export may be overestimated in this
analysis. In other words, it is impossible to distinguish pro-
duction and consumption ﬂows in all cases using FAO trade
data.
2.5 Quantifying virtual water trade ﬂows and savings
Bilateral trade data, in combination with estimates of VWC,
allow us to quantify the virtual water trade (VWT) between
two nations e and i in year t by
VWTe,i,t =
X
a
VWCe,a,t ·[
X
x∈a
pxcx
rx
·Te,i,x,t], (6)
where the subscripts e, i, t, a, and x denote the exporting
country, importing country, year, agricultural item (i.e. un-
processed crop or livestock item), and commodity, respec-
tively. The VWC of raw crops is transformed into that of a
processed commodity by multiplying by the pxcx/rx coefﬁ-
cient, which does not vary in time. Values of r, p, and c are
speciﬁc to commodity x and are provided for each of the 58
commodities in Appendix A. The price ratio (p) is the ratio
between the price of the raw crop and the price of the com-
modity produced from that raw crop. The content ratio (c)
indicates the percentage of a particular processed commodity
that originates from the raw crop. The yield ratio (r) quanti-
ﬁes the fraction of the raw crop that goes into the processed
commodity (Hanasaki et al., 2010). The notation x ∈ a indi-
cates the ensemble of commodities that are produced from
the raw agricultural item a. Te,i,x,t is the annual trade from
exporting country e to importing country i of commodity x
in year t.
VWTismeasuredinm3 yr−1 andaggregatedoverallcom-
modities considered in the international food trade. Data on
T from the FAO is measured in tonsyr−1 and VWC indi-
cates kgwater/kgcrop. For water, 1m3 is equivalent to 1000kg,
or one ton, and one liter (or 1/1000 of a cubic meter) weighs
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Fig. 1. African virtual water trade network. Each of the 51 African nations included in this graph is assigned a color. Trade links are assigned
the same color as the country of export. Trade direction is indicated by the white gap between the trade link and the country of import.
The total volume of virtual water trade within African countries is 3.59km3. “CAR” indicates Central African Republic, “EG” indicates
Equatorial Guinea, “GB” indicates Guinea-Bissau, and “STP” indicates Sao Tome and Principe.
1kg. So, we obtain virtual water trade ﬂows in m3 using the
conversion: 1ton crop·1kg water/1kg crop·(1/1000m3 wa-
ter)/1kg crop = 1ton crop/1000kg crop·1m3 water = 1m3
water.
Trade-based water savings (WS) is a theoretical measure
of how much water is saved through trade. For each trade
link, the water use efﬁciency of the country of export is sub-
tracted from the water use efﬁciency of the country of im-
port. The difference in water use efﬁciencies between trade
partners is multiplied by the volume of crop trade occurring
on that trade link. Positive values indicate that water is being
saved by that trade link; Negative values indicate trade-based
water losses. Regional water savings refer to the sum across
all trade links within a particular region; global water savings
sum all links in the world. We calculate WS by
WSe,i,c,t =
X
x∈r
CTe,i,c,t ·(VWCi,c,t −VWCe,c,t), (7)
where the subscripts e, i, c, and t indicate exporting country,
importing country, commodity, and year, respectively. The
notation x ∈ r indicates the ensemble of countries within re-
gion r, which may be all countries for the global calculation.
3 Results and discussion
3.1 Virtual water trade, population, and development
Figure 1 presents the internal African virtual water trade net-
work in the year 2008. This network image aids in the vi-
sualization of large trade links, major exporters, and major
importers. From Fig. 1 the virtual water trade from South
Africa to Zimbabwe is shown as the largest link in the inter-
nal African network. This link represents 0.37km3 of virtual
water, which is approximately 10% of the total internal ﬂow.
South Africa stands out as a major exporter, which is not
surprising given it has received more foreign direct invest-
ment than other parts of the continent, encouraging agricul-
tural production at a large scale (Pearce, 2012). South Africa
exports 1.12km3 to other African nations. This is approxi-
mately 31% of total internal African trade. Zimbabwe is the
major importer of virtual water resources (notice the large
white gap associated with Zimbabwe in Fig. 1). Zimbabwe
imports 0.66km3 of virtual water, approximately 19% of in-
ternal ﬂow.
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Figure 2: Relationships for human population and development with virtual water imports
(V WI) in Africa. (A) log(Population) against log(V WI) exhibits an increasing non-linear
relationship. Note that the growth rate slows with increasing virtual water imports.
(B) Human development index (HDI) against log(V WI) exhibits an increasing linear
relationship. Each point represents the national time-average of available data between
1986 and 2008.
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Figure 3: Lagged global relationships for human population and development with virtual
water imports (V WI). (A) Future population growth rate against current log(V WI)
shows a linearly decreasing trend. (B) Future HDI exhibits a linearly increasing trend
with current log(V WI). The time lag used is 10 years.
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Fig. 2. Relationships for human population and development with virtual water imports (VWI) in Africa. (A) log(Population) against
log(VWI) exhibits an increasing non-linear relationship. Note that the growth rate slows with increasing virtual water imports. (B) Hu-
man development index (HDI) against log(VWI) exhibits an increasing linear relationship. Each point represents the national time-average
of available data between 1986 and 2008.
The total volume of virtual water trade within African
countries is 3.59km3. The total volume of trade from the
rest of the world (ROW) to Africa is 61.67km3. The total
volume of trade from Africa to the ROW is 1.18km3. So,
although Africa does not export large volumes of virtual wa-
ter to the ROW, countries in Africa trade over twice this vol-
ume amongst themselves. However, note that our commodity
choice impacts our calculations of virtual water trade ﬂows.
This is particularly relevant for Islamic North Africa, which
rarely participates in the trade of pork, due to cultural val-
ues and norms. Our analysis does not include sheep or goats,
which countries in this region trade in larger volumes.
It makes sense that internal African trade is larger than
African trade with the ROW, because countries that are close
in distance to one another tend to trade more. In the interna-
tional trade literature, a model often used to assess bilateral
trade ﬂows is the gravity model of trade, which states:
Ti,j = c
MiMj
Di,j
, (8)
where T is the trade ﬂow, M is the economic mass of each
country (typically GDP), D is the distance between i and j,
and c is a constant (Tinbergen, 1962). It has been shown that
countries that are closer in geographic proximity to one an-
other tend to trade larger volumes of virtual water. In fact, the
average distance travelled by a unit of virtual water has de-
creased by approximately 1000km between 1986 and 2010
(Tamea et al., 2013).
Recent research suggests that importing virtual water re-
sources may encourage human population growth beyond
a sustainable limit, eventually diminishing human welfare
(D’Odorico et al., 2010; Suweis et al., 2013). To address
this important issue, we consult panel data on population
and human welfare. We present the relationship between
log(population) and log(VWI) for Africa in Fig. 2a. The es-
timated regression line in Fig. 2a is given by log(Population)
= −17.2+2.5·log(VWI)−0.04·log(VWI)2, where R2 =
0.50. From Fig. 2a, it is clear that log(population) increases
in a non-linear way with the log(VWI). In other words, for
each percentage increase in VWI there is a non-linear in-
creaseinpercentpopulation.However,notethatthisrelation-
ship levels off with increasing values of VWI. Thus, although
there is a positive correlation between log(population) and
log(VWI), the rate of population growth slows with increas-
ing virtual water imports.
To better understand the relationship between human wel-
fare and VWI, we plot HDI against log(VWI) in Fig. 2b
for Africa. From Fig. 2b, a linear relationship between HDI
and log(VWI) is evident, where the estimated regression
equation is given by HDI = −0.4+0.04·log(VWI), with
R2 = 0.15. This provides empirical evidence for an increase
in human welfare with a percentage increase in VWI. How-
ever, this relationship is only a correlation, so no causal infor-
mation can be inferred. Yet this empirical relationship does
add another dimension to the current discussion on the re-
lationship between virtual water trade and human develop-
ment.
Since we only present correlations in Fig. 2, we are unable
to distinguish reverse causality. It is possible that higher pop-
ulation levels are leading to increased virtual water imports,
rather than virtual water imports leading to increased pop-
ulation. Similarly, enhanced human welfare may contribute
to rising VWI, rather than the other way around. In an ef-
fort to address this issue with reverse causality, we consider
lagged values of VWI and variables of interest. Both popula-
tion and HDI are slow-moving variables, so a time lag should
exist with current resource access. We select a time window
of ten years. This time window is arbitrary, but should prove
long enough to capture changes in these variables, but short
enough to allow for analysis with our available data.
In Fig. 3a, we determine the current log(VWI) for each
country from 1986–1990. Then, we determine the population
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Figure 2: Relationships for human population and development with virtual water imports
(V WI) in Africa. (A) log(Population) against log(V WI) exhibits an increasing non-linear
relationship. Note that the growth rate slows with increasing virtual water imports.
(B) Human development index (HDI) against log(V WI) exhibits an increasing linear
relationship. Each point represents the national time-average of available data between
1986 and 2008.
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Figure 3: Lagged global relationships for human population and development with virtual
water imports (V WI). (A) Future population growth rate against current log(V WI)
shows a linearly decreasing trend. (B) Future HDI exhibits a linearly increasing trend
with current log(V WI). The time lag used is 10 years.
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Figure 2: Relationships for human population and development with virtual water imports
(V WI) in Africa. (A) log(Population) against log(V WI) exhibits an increasing non-linear
relationship. Note that the growth rate slows with increasing virtual water imports.
(B) Human development index (HDI) against log(V WI) exhibits an increasing linear
relationship. Each point represents the national time-average of available data between
1986 and 2008.
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Figure 3: Lagged global relationships for human population and development with virtual
water imports (V WI). (A) Future population growth rate against current log(V WI)
shows a linearly decreasing trend. (B) Future HDI exhibits a linearly increasing trend
with current log(V WI). The time lag used is 10 years.
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Fig. 3. Lagged global relationships for human population and development with virtual water imports (VWI). (A) Future population growth
rate against current log(VWI) shows a linearly decreasing trend. (B) Future HDI exhibits a linearly increasing trend with current log(VWI).
The time lag used is 10yr.
growth rate ten years into the future. For example, a sin-
gle data point represents the log(VWI) of South Africa in
1990 and the population growth rate of South Africa between
1990 and 2000. We plot this relationship for all countries in
Fig. 3a. The estimated regression line in Fig. 3a is given by
r+10 = 0.3−0.01·log (VWI0), where the subscript +10 in-
dicates a point 10yr in the future and the subscript 0 indi-
cates the current value of VWI. The R2 value for this re-
lationship is 0.02, which indicates little explanatory power
between the two variables. However, the empirical relation-
ship is provocative, since there is a decreasing trend between
future population growth rates and percentage increases in
current virtual water imports, which is opposite to what has
previously been suggested in the literature. This relationship
indicates that the current virtual water imports of a country
are unlikely leading to increased population growth.
Similarly, in Fig. 3b, we determine the current log(VWI)
for each country in the world. Then, we determine the HDI
of each country in ten years. HDI data is only available ev-
ery ﬁve years between 1985–2006, so this analysis consists
of less data points than does Fig. 3a. The estimated regres-
sionequationisgivenbyHDI+10 = −0.1+0.03·log (VWI0),
where the subscripts have the same meaning as in Fig. 3a.
The R2 value for this relationship is 0.20. Thus, there is an
increasing relationship between future HDI and percentage
increases in current virtual water imports. This relationship
indicates a positive correlation between current virtual water
imports and future human well-being.
The relationships presented in Figs. 2 and 3 do not demon-
strate causality. However, they do highlight that the relation-
ship between virtual water trade, population, and develop-
ment is likely more complex than previously suggested in the
literature. Figure 3 presents an alternative narrative, in which
increasing access to freshwater resources through trade tends
to slow population growth and enhance human well-being.
The idea that access to resources slows population growth,
although counter-intuitive, has been documented in the liter-
ature for non-trade settings (UN Population Division, 1994).
3.2 Food security and virtual water trade
There is a debate in the literature on the relationship be-
tween trade and food security (Burgess and Donaldson,
2010; D’Odorico et al., 2010; Hanjra and Qureshi, 2010),
particularly for African nations (Brown et al., 2009). In this
section, we contribute to this discussion by assessing how
trade openness impacts food security in Africa. Here, we use
the fraction of the population that is undernourished as our
proxy for food security.
The relationship between the fraction of the population
thatisundernourishedandtheclassicindexoftradeopenness
is presented in Fig. 4a for Africa. This relationship exhibits
a slight decreasing trend and is given by Percent Undernour-
ished = 0.6−0.1·log (TO). However, the explanatory power
between these two variables is small, with R2 = 0.02. Thus,
the relationship between food security and the openness of
a nation to trade is not easy to distinguish utilizing the clas-
sic deﬁnition of trade openness. This is likely because many
of the factors considered in this deﬁnition do not directly re-
late to food production and consumption. Thus, a deﬁnition
of trade openness that focuses on the trade in food and em-
bodied water resources would aid our understanding, which
is why we developed a new index of virtual water trade open-
ness (VWTO; refer to Sect. 2.2).
We present the relationship between food security and
our new VWTO index in Fig. 4b. In Fig. 4b, the relation-
ship between the undernourished fraction and log index of
VWTO displays a linearly decreasing relationship for Africa,
given by the regression equation Percent Undernourished =
−0.2−0.1·log (VWTO),whereR2 = 0.38.Notethattheval-
ues on the x axis in Fig. 4b are smaller than they are for
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Figure 4: Relationship between the fraction of the population that is undernourished and
(A) the classic deﬁnition of trade openness based on ﬁnancial value [i.e. USD]; and (B)
the index of virtual water trade openness.
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Figure 5: Box-whisker plot of the external water consumption [%] vs the total storage
capacity of each African nation. Small dam capacity is deﬁned to be between 0 and 70
km3; large dam capacity is between 70 and 140 km3. The red horizontal line represents the
median, while the mean is plotted with a red star. The edges of the box represent the 25th
and the 75th percentiles of the data, while the whiskers extend to the most extreme data
points that are not considered to be outliers. Data outliers are represented individually
by red plus marks. Although the diﬀerence in means is not statistically signiﬁcant, note
the right skewed distribution of countries with a small dam capacity.
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Figure 4: Relationship between the fraction of the population that is undernourished and
(A) the classic deﬁnition of trade openness based on ﬁnancial value [i.e. USD]; and (B)
the index of virtual water trade openness.
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Figure 5: Box-whisker plot of the external water consumption [%] vs the total storage
capacity of each African nation. Small dam capacity is deﬁned to be between 0 and 70
km3; large dam capacity is between 70 and 140 km3. The red horizontal line represents the
median, while the mean is plotted with a red star. The edges of the box represent the 25th
and the 75th percentiles of the data, while the whiskers extend to the most extreme data
points that are not considered to be outliers. Data outliers are represented individually
by red plus marks. Although the diﬀerence in means is not statistically signiﬁcant, note
the right skewed distribution of countries with a small dam capacity.
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Fig. 4. Relationship between the fraction of the population that is undernourished and (A) the classic deﬁnition of trade openness based on
ﬁnancial value [i.e. USD]; and (B) the index of virtual water trade openness.
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Figure 4: Relationship between the fraction of the population that is undernourished and
(A) the classic deﬁnition of trade openness based on ﬁnancial value [i.e. USD]; and (B)
the index of virtual water trade openness.
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Figure 5: Box-whisker plot of the external water consumption [%] vs the total storage
capacity of each African nation. Small dam capacity is deﬁned to be between 0 and 70
km3; large dam capacity is between 70 and 140 km3. The red horizontal line represents the
median, while the mean is plotted with a red star. The edges of the box represent the 25th
and the 75th percentiles of the data, while the whiskers extend to the most extreme data
points that are not considered to be outliers. Data outliers are represented individually
by red plus marks. Although the diﬀerence in means is not statistically signiﬁcant, note
the right skewed distribution of countries with a small dam capacity.
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Fig. 5. Box-whisker plot of the external water consumption [%] vs.
the total storage capacity of each African nation. Small dam capac-
ity is deﬁned to be between 0 and 70km3; large dam capacity is
between 70 and 140km3. The red horizontal line represents the me-
dian, while the mean is plotted with a red star. The edges of the box
represent the 25th and the 75th percentiles of the data, while the
whiskers extend to the most extreme data points that are not consid-
ered to be outliers. Data outliers are represented individually by red
plus marks. Although the difference in means is not statistically sig-
niﬁcant, note the right skewed distribution of countries with a small
dam capacity.
Fig. 4a. This is because African nations trade relatively small
volumes of virtual water resources as a fraction of their do-
mestic agricultural water use, when compared to the fraction
of total trade in goods and services as a fraction of total eco-
nomic activity.
3.3 Virtual water trade and dam storage capacity
Storage of water resources in dams is a way to mitigate
against climate variability. Trade in food commodities and
embodied water resources represents another opportunity to
store water resources in time. African nations have relatively
small dam storage capacity, when compared with the rest of
the world. This lack in storage makes them vulnerable to cli-
mate variability. However, African nations may compensate
for having less dam storage through other means, such as
trading virtual water resources. In this section, we analyze
therelationshipbetweendamcapacityandvirtualwatertrade
in Africa.
Dam storage capacity in African countries ranges from 0
to 140km3. We divide countries into those with 0 to 70km3,
i.e. “small dam capacity”, and those with 70 to 140km3, or
“large dam capacity”. There are 38 countries with small dam
capacity and 6 countries with large dam capacity in Africa.
After categorizing African nations based on their dam stor-
agecapacity,wedeterminetheproportionofacountry’sagri-
cultural water footprint that originates from external sources.
We present a box-whisker plot of this data in Fig. 5.
From Fig. 5 countries with small dam storage capacity ap-
pear to consume relatively more water resources from ex-
ternal sources (i.e. larger values of external water footprint)
than do countries with large dam storage capacity. However,
the difference in means between the small dam and large
dam groups is statistically insigniﬁcant, largely due to the
small number of countries contained within the large dam
pool. Still, countries with small storage capacity exhibit high
variance in the proportion of water consumption from ex-
ternal sources. This is exhibited by the large spread of the
whiskers, particularly towards high values of external water
consumption. Additionally, a few outliers in the distribution
consume a much larger fraction of water resources from ex-
ternal sources.
The two data outliers in the small dam storage capacity
group are Mauritius and Botswana. Mauritius has the high-
est external water consumption fraction (63%), trailed by
Botswana at 44%. Mauritius has a dam storage capacity of
0.09km3; Botswana’s storage capacity is 0.45km3. Several
decades ago, about 90% of arable land in Mauritius was
taken up by sugar cultivation. Sugar production has steadily
declined in Mauritius, due to reductions in preferential trade
Hydrol. Earth Syst. Sci., 17, 3969–3982, 2013 www.hydrol-earth-syst-sci.net/17/3969/2013/M. Konar and K. K. Caylor: Virtual water trade and development in Africa 3977
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Figure 6: Relationship between log V WC and log crop export for (A) the world and (B)
Africa. Note that water use eﬃciency in agriculture increases (i.e. V WC decreases) in
percentage terms with percentage increases in crop export for the world (A). However,
the relationship between log V WC and log crop export is ﬂat for Africa (B).
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Fig. 6. Relationship between log VWC and log crop export for (A) the world and (B) Africa. Note that water use efﬁciency in agriculture
increases (i.e. VWC decreases) in percentage terms with percentage increases in crop export for the world (A). However, the relationship
between log VWC and log crop export is ﬂat for Africa (B).
relationships with the EU. Fisheries have increased in impor-
tance as sugar production waned, accompanied by increased
terrestrial crop imports (IFAD, 2005). Much of Botswana is
part of the Kalahari Desert, a dry and drought-prone area,
leading to low levels of domestic agricultural production.
Crop production in Botswana is typically for internal con-
sumption, but only meets a small fraction of national food
requirements, leading to high levels of food import (IFAD,
2012).
The data outlier in the large dam capacity pool is Egypt,
importing21%fromexternalsources,withadamcapacityof
168km3. Note this does not imply that agricultural produc-
tion in Egypt is not reliant upon upstream Nile water. Recall
that the freshwater footprint considers the consumptive end
use of the water used in agricultural production. Thus, agri-
cultural commodities produced in Egypt, but exported and
consumed elsewhere, will not count towards Egypt’s exter-
nal water footprint. Rather, this measure quantiﬁes the water
resources consumed by food imports in Egypt (refer to Hoek-
stra and Chapagain, 2008, for more details).
An interpretation of Fig. 5 is that countries with small stor-
age capacity are able to obtain water resources to meet their
consumptive demands through trade. The standard interpre-
tation may be that countries with a large fraction of water
consumption originating in external sources exhibit food vul-
nerability. However, we do not take this position. Our inten-
tion is not to use Fig. 5 to advocate for more dam storage.
Instead, it makes sense and may have positive implica-
tions that countries with small storage capacity are able to
meet their agricultural water needs via external sources. We
interpret this as infrastructure sharing. The concept of bene-
ﬁt sharing for large water infrastructure projects exists, but
is typically applied in a formal setting to those organiza-
tions and individuals directly impacted by a speciﬁc project
(Skinner et al., 2009). Through trade, countries are able to
implicitly share dam infrastructure and the beneﬁts asso-
ciated with using dams in agricultural production, such as
smoothing climate variability. Sharing infrastructure through
trade means that not all countries have to undertake the mas-
sive ﬁnancial and ecological expense associated with build-
ing a large dam.
3.4 Crop water use efﬁciency and agricultural trade
A potential beneﬁt of trade is gains in agricultural water use
efﬁciency. As countries increase agricultural exports, they
may become more efﬁcient in the use of factors of produc-
tion, such as nutrients, labor, machinery, and water. In this
section we explore the relationship between trade, agricul-
tural water use, and trade-based water savings.
In Fig. 6, we plot the relationship between the log of
VWC and the log of total staple crop export. This relation-
ship is shown for all countries in the world in Fig. 6a and
just for African nations in Fig. 6b. Globally, water use ef-
ﬁciency increases as crop exports increase (i.e. VWC de-
creases, indicating less water is used per unit of crop output).
This estimated regression equation is given by log(VWC) =
7.5−0.1·log (T), where R2 = 0.11. In other words, for each
percentage increase in crop export, there is a corresponding
decreaseinthepercentageofwaterusedincropproductionat
the global scale. However, for African nations, the estimated
regression equation is log(VWC) = 7.4−0.01·log (T) and
R2 = 0.002. Thus, within Africa, there is no increase in wa-
ter use efﬁciency with increased agricultural trade (refer to
the ﬂat relationship in Fig. 6b).
Tremendous opportunities exist to improve crop yields
in Africa. Improved management of nutrient and water in-
puts has been suggested as a means to close “yield gaps” in
Africa (Foley et al., 2011). Although agricultural production
in Africa falls short of its potential, it is possible that some
other facet of the agricultural systems is compensating for di-
minished yields. We investigate the possibility that the agri-
cultural trade system within Africa demonstrates efﬁciencies
unseen in its production system.
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Fig. 7. Internal African (A) trade-based water losses and (B) trade-based water savings. Note that the regional graphs are not scaled by size,
since internal African savings are approximately 20 times greater than losses.
Figure 1 shows the virtual water trade that takes place
solely amongst African nations for the year 2008. This inter-
nal trade of food commodities represents 3.59km3 of virtual
water resources. This is the second smallest internal trade of
all world regions (i.e. only Oceania trades less virtual water
internally, with a volume of 1.08km3; refer to Table 1). Al-
though internal African trade is small, particularly relative to
its land area, its trade-based water savings are average, with
a volume of 9.14km3 saved.
Trade-based water saving (WS) is a theoretical measure of
howmuchwaterisactuallyusedtoproducetradedcommodi-
ties, compared with the water that would have been used had
the importing nation produced the food themselves, main-
taining all other factors equal. A trade link “saves” water
resources when the food exporter uses less water to produce
the crop output than the importer nation theoretically would
have used. The volume of water saved is then calculated as
this difference in VWC multiplied by the volume of food
traded between countries. To quantify regional savings, all
the trade links of a particular region are summed to obtain an
estimate of internal trade-based savings.
Not all trade links save water. Trade often occurs between
nations in which the importer could have produced the com-
moditywithlesswaterthantheexporterused.Thisisbecause
trade occurs for many reasons other than for water resources.
Although trade does not occur due to water resources, it is
useful to understand if particular trade links and the trade
system as a whole is efﬁcient in terms of water resources or
not. Internal African trade loses 0.44km3 per year.
The ratio of a region’s internal WS to its total trade and
water losses provide an estimate of its trade-based water ef-
ﬁciency. Figure 7 presents a network representation of efﬁ-
ciency in African agricultural trade. Trade-based losses are
shown in Fig. 7a and savings in Fig. 7b. Note that the re-
gional graphs are not scaled by the volume of water. To prop-
erly scale the African networks, the regional savings network
provided in Fig. 7b would need to be 20 times larger than the
regional loss network provided in Fig. 7a. This scaling would
make the regional loss network indistinguishable, so we indi-
cate the fact that the water savings network is 20 times larger
in text.
The largest links in the savings and losses networks can
be seen in Fig. 7. The trade of food from Mozambique to
Malawi amounts to trade-based water losses of 0.14km3,
which is approximately 32% of total internal African losses
(refer to Fig. 7a). From Fig. 7b it is evident that trade from
South Africa to Zimbabwe comprises the majority of the in-
ternal savings. The trade of food from South Africa to Zim-
babwe is responsible for saving 4.85km3, or approximately
53% of total internal African savings. Although this trade
link dominates internal savings, the internal African network
is still much more efﬁcient than the global average without it
(refer to Table 1).
Figure 8 maps the trade based water efﬁciency of each
world region. From Fig. 8 it is clear that internal African
trade is by far the most efﬁcient regional virtual water trade
system. Internal African savings are 2.5 times higher than
total internal African trade. African WS amount to over 20
times more than losses. These numbers are signiﬁcant when
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Figure 8: World map displaying the ratios of regional water savings to trade and losses.
The green bars indicate the water savings to trade ratios and the blue bars illustrate the
water savings to losses ratios. Values of the regional ratios can be found in Table 1. Note
that internal African trade is the most eﬃcient in the world.
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Fig. 8. World map displaying the ratios of regional water savings to trade and losses. The green bars indicate the water savings to trade ratios
and the blue bars illustrate the water savings to losses ratios. Values of the regional ratios can be found in Table 1. Note that internal African
trade is the most efﬁcient in the world.
compared with other regions of the world. Globally, the ratio
of savings to trade is 0.57 and the ratio of savings to losses is
5.20. However, this global average includes Africa, with val-
ues high above other world regions. When Africa is excluded
from the average, the ratio of global savings to trade drops to
0.14 and the ratio of global savings to losses falls below 2.
Thus, crop yields in Africa are low and present a major
opportunity for future food production. Crop yields do not
show efﬁciency gains with trade in Africa, though they do at
the global scale. However, regional trade within Africa does
demonstrate high levels of trade-based water saving and ef-
ﬁciency, with values far exceeding the global average. Since
the African trade network is much more efﬁcient in terms of
embodied water resources than any other region in the world,
internal African trade patterns may be compensating for poor
internal production systems.
4 Conclusions
We contributed to the recent debate on the implications of
increasing access to natural resources through trade for hu-
man population growth and development. To do this, we con-
ducted an empirical analysis of panel data for Africa. We fo-
cused on Africa because this region has long been the subject
of development debates. Additionally, this region is vulner-
able to climate variability, due to small water storage capac-
ities, and has been highlighted as an important focal point
for increasing agricultural productivity. However, Africa is a
vast continent with dramatic regional differences which we
do not investigate in our continent-scale analysis, but instead
leave to future work. Similarly, our commodity choice may
have emphasized countries in Southern Africa, since coun-
tries in Northern Africa trade different goods.
We found that virtual water imports are unlikely leading
to higher population growth rates. However, current virtual
water imports are correlated with future increases in human
development. Similarly, as a country becomes more open to
virtual water trade, it experiences decreases in undernourish-
ment, which we use to proxy food security gains. Of note,
food security showed no correlation with the classic measure
of trade openness in ﬁnancial terms, but exhibited a strong
relationship with the index of virtual water trade openness
that we developed in this paper.
Countries with relatively large dam storage capacity con-
sume less water resources from international sources. Al-
though countries with small storage capacity consume more
water from abroad, this does not indicate food vulnerabil-
ity. Rather, these countries are accessing storage capacity
through trade, in what can be thought of as infrastructure
sharing. Implicitly sharing infrastructure through trade is ef-
ﬁcient, in terms of minimizing the direct ﬁnancial cost of
building more dams, as well as the often heavy environmen-
tal and social costs of dam building.
Globally, countries tend to increase their crop water use
efﬁciency as they export more crops. However, countries in
Africa do not exhibit this trend. This conﬁrms ﬁndings in the
literature that yield gaps exist in Africa and that increasing
internal agricultural production is a major challenge for the
future. Despite low crop yields, regional agricultural trade
in Africa exhibits high efﬁciency in terms of embodied wa-
ter resources. African trade-based efﬁciencies are on the or-
der of ten times higher than the global average. Thus, the
agricultural trade system within Africa may be compensat-
ing to some extent for low levels of domestic productivity.
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Table 1. Regional virtual water trade, savings, and losses in km3 for 2008. Regional African trade is the second smallest and savings are
approximately average. However, note that the ratio of internal savings to trade in Africa is 2.55, while the global average without Africa is
0.14. Surprisingly, the ratio of African savings to losses is 20.77, while the global average, exclusive of Africa, is 1.74.
Trade [km3] Savings [km3] Losses [km3] Savings:Trade Savings:Losses
Africa 3.59 9.14 0.44 2.55 20.77
North America 57.73 20.54 3.34 0.36 6.15
South America 44.43 6.20 5.83 0.14 1.06
Asia 75.70 10.11 20.23 0.13 0.50
Europe 46.84 9.34 3.56 0.20 2.62
Oceania 1.08 0.02 0.26 0.02 0.08
World 38.23 9.23 5.61 0.57 5.20
Appendix
Table A1. List of commodities and the yield ratio (r), price ratio (p), and content ratio (c); reproduced from Hanasaki et al. (2010).
Crop commodities r p c Livestock products r p c
Wheat 1 1 1 Cattle meat 0.6 0.61 1
Flour of wheat 0.78 0.97 1 Offal of cattle, edible 0.32 0.38 1
Bran of wheat 0.22 0.024 1 Fat of cattle 0.04 0.0024 1
Macaroni 0.78 0.97 1 Meat-cattle boneless (beef and veal) 0.6 0.61 1
Germ of wheat 0.025 0.01 1 Cattle, butchered fat 0.04 0.0024 1
Bread 0.78 0.97 0.71 Preparation of beef 0.4 0.61 1
Bulgur 1 1 1 Pig meat 0.7 0.88 1
Rice, paddy 1 1 1 Offal of pigs, edible 0.12 0.12 1
Rice, husked 0.72 1 1 Fat of pigs 0.06 0.006 1
Milled husked rice 0.72 1 1 Pork 0.49 0.88 1
Rice, milled 0.65 0.95 1 Bacon and ham 0.49 0.88 1
Rice, broken 0.65 0.95 1 Pig, butchered fat 0.06 0.006 1
Bran of rice 0.07 0.049 1 Pork sausages 0.49 0.88 1
Rice, bran oil 0.013 0.049 1 Prepared pig meat 0.49 0.88 1
Cake rice bran 0.057 0.049 1 Lard 0.06 0.006 1
Rice, ﬂour 0.65 0.95 1 Chicken meat 0.53 0.95 1
Rice, fermented beverages 0.48 0.95 0.36 Offal and liver of chicken 0.022 0.014 1
Barley 1 1 1 Fat liver prepared (foie gras) 0.022 0.014 1
Pot barley 0.46 0.76 1 Chicken meat canned 0.53 0.95 1
Barley, pearled 0.46 0.76 1 Fat of poultry 0.022 0.013 1
Bran of barley 0.54 0.24 1 Fat of poultry, rendered 0.022 0.013 1
Barley ﬂour and grits 0.46 1 1
Malt 0.78 1 1
Malt extract 0.78 1 0.8
Beer of barley 0.78 1 0.14
Maize 1 1 1
Germ of maize 0.115 0.18 1
Flour of maize 0.8 0.75 1
Bran of maize 0.085 0.068 1
Maize oil 0.04 0.18 1
Cake of maize 0.075 0.18 1
Soybeans 1 1 1
Soybean oil 0.19 0.35 1
Cake of soybeans 0.76 0.65 1
Soya sauce 0.76 0.65 0.17
Maize, green 1 1 1
Maize for forage and silage 1 1 1
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